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HIS TEAM PLAYSSHE SINGS HERE
DEC. 10

Speakers Named
For Denver Meet

Salem Music

Lovers Await
Local Concert

Plans Made For
Completing Drive

Renovation of Ckresto Is
Off to Successful

Start

Curtain Falls
On Local Grid

Play Tonight

Pacific Badgers Will Try
To Dump Bearcats

In Title Tilt

Have
We Any Takers?
Sports Editor
Collegian
Dear Sir:

The Pacific University
five ping pong team would
very much like to schedule
a series with your team,
preferably home and home.

If you have a team and
table, please write and let
me know when (date and
time) you will be here or
you want us to be there.
Also give the names of the
members of your team and
a note about each for pub-
licity purposes. See you
when P. U. takes Willam-
ette Friday night.

Yours sincerely,
Richard Scott
Mac Hall

Forest Grove, Oregon

BADGERS

Coach Hoy S. Keene

Annual Banquet
Set For Nov. 17

S hip Whitman Dinner Is
Set For First 31. E.

Church

At six o'clock on November 17th
the student body will sit down once
more to the annual Whip Whit-
man banquet at the M. E. church.

The price will be 4 0 cents. Tic-

ket sales start Friday, November
12, and will be definitely closed
Tuesday, November 16 at 1:00
o'clock.

The football squad and the
hand will he the guests of the
evening. For their entertainment
Rnoald Sherk will give some im-

personations, John Lindheck with
Nicky O'Ncil will perform, Edgar
Bergen and his block-hea- d friend
Charlie will be there, Russell
Beardsley will marimbasize, and,
if the Alpha Psi Hill Billies can
get down from the mountains, they
will he there to try and out-ha- r

monize the Beta Chi trio.
The three sororities, three fra

ternities, and Lausanne hall will
not serve dinner that night. All
who live in these places will be
given tickets for 15 cents, the
houses and hall paying the bal-
ance.

Dr. Baxter, "Spec" Keene, and
William "Bill" Phillips will he the
speakers of the evening.

Here is a cluince for the entire
school to give the Bearcats a big
send off to the Whitman game
and at the same time enjoy a good
meal and rousing entertainment,"
states Trma Oehler, general chair-
man of the affair.

Trehle Cleff Singers to
Begin Rehearsal Soon

Treble Cleff, the women's glee
club on the campus, will soon have
scheduled rehearsals, according to
Professor Cameron Marshall. Up
to the present time regular prac-
tices have not been held due to
Professor Marshall's heavy teach-
ing schedule.

Philharmonic Choir meeting on
Thursday evenings, has been serv-
ing the temporary need for prac-
tices. Due to the success of this
organization, it is expected that a
large group of girls may soon be
heard. Membership in Treble Cleff
has exceeded 5 0 in former years.

AI'POINTMKNTS MADM
Appointments to the const it u- -t

ional revision committee were
announced this week by Talbot
Bennett, A. S. B. president. They
are Warner Crow, Charles Neville,
John Voss, and Neil Shaffer.

Care of First

Thomas, Smith, Ilieberl
Boys Comprise 4

Man Team

The shoes of Randall Kester and
Lawrence llorley on Willamette's
Travelling Debate squad are to he
filled by Bill Thomas, Waldo Hie-

bert, Aldus Smith, and Lando Hie-

bert who have been selected to
represent the university at the
Western Association for Teachers
of Speech convention to be held
at Denver, Nov. 22-2- Trofessor
Rabe and his squad will leave No-

vember 19 for a y trip.
Ed Minneman has been chosen

as firsl alternate; Myron Pogue,
second alternate. The debate,
which is a new type to this con-

vention, will feature progression
type analogous to the symposium
debate. The subject for discus-
sion will be "Democracy in Indus-
try."

The representatives were select-
ed in a series of practice debates
which have held during the past
week.

Aldus Smith, who has had three
years experience, was on the act-
ive squad last year. He participat-Continue- d

on Page Three)

Dr. Doney Spends
Busy Seven Days

In Capital City
Dr. C. G. Doney, of

Willamette university, spoke in
the First Methodist church Sunday
morning. That was the beginning
of a busy week of numerous en-
gagements for the Doneys. They
had the Sunday noonday meal with
E. T. Barnes, and dinner with Miss
Bessie McCloud, former secretary
of Dr. Doney. The evening was
spent with Mr. and Mrs. Savage.
Miss Sally Bush entertained Dr.
and Mrs. Doney with a dinner
Monday evening. Tuesday's visits
included a luncheon with Mrs.
W. E. Kirk, and dinner with R. J.
Hendricks, former editor of the
Statesman.

"We had a unique experience,"
said Dr. Doney about the after-
noon tea at Prof. H. E. Rahe's
home, Tuesday. "Not a fight nor
even a scream was heard from the
children," continued the

for a group of professors with
their wives and children were
gathered for the affair.

Dr. and Mrs. Doney returned to
the campus Wednesday to pose for
a picture in Dr. Baxter's office and
to visit chapel. A dinner invita-
tion from C. P. Bishop for Wednes-
day evening was accepted.

Yesterday they made a trip to
Bonneville. While in Salem the
Doneys stayed at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Thayer.

CLASSICAL CLUB MAKES
PLAN'S FOR COMING TEAR

The Classical club held its first
meeting of the school year last
Tuesday evening. Following a pot
luck supper, plans were made, un-
der the direction of Muriel Ingham,
program chairman for the rest of
the year. '

It was decided that the club's
study would center upon Greek
drama and that it would meet on
the first Tuesday of each month.

An excursion to Eugene, Dec. 4,
to visit the museum on the Oregon
campus was discussed.

Appearance of Kryl and
Mary McCormic Is

Anticipated

Denver Newspaper Loud
In Praise of Star

Vocalist

The forthcoming concert of the
Kryl Symphony orchestra, featur
ing Mary McCormic, soprano ol
the Chicago Civic Opera, is creat-
ing much local interest. The pop-

ularity of Miss McCormic should
be sufficient to pack the auditor-
ium, officials in charge of the ap-

pearance believe. The fact that
the svmnhony orchestra will ac
company her in the concert should
make the program the most popu

lar of any presented in Salem in

years, they state.
A clipping from the Rocky

Mountain News, Denver, just re
ceived by Prof. Cameron Marshall
says this about the orchestra:

"When Kryl and his symphony
orchestra appeared at the city au-

ditorium, he presented as popular
a program as Denver lias heard in

many a year."
"Speaking of Mary McCormic,"

the comment states, "she display
ed much sensitivity of feeling,
charming personality, and a tonal
quality of unusual clarity. She
was recalled for five times for
added numbers "

The orchestra and Miss McCor-

mic will appear Friday, December
10. under the auspices of the
School of Music. Student tickets
will be 80 cents.

Bolivian Student
Is Enrolled Here

liy CAROLYN WOODS
Among Willamette's interesting

students is Marion Herrick, fresh-

man from La Paz, Bolivia.
She has been away from South

America for just two years, hav-
ing graduated from Tacoma high
school prior to coming to Wil-

lamette for her first year of col-

lege. Marion's parents, two
younger brothers, and a sister re
main in Bolivia.

An afternoon-ca- n be well spent
in visiting her room at Lausanne
hall. She has souvenirs of many
phases of La Paz, the city of
street markets and fiestas. Her
tokens include hand-wove- n and
llama wool scarfs, and many pic-

tures. She has several brightly
colored Indian-knitte- d dolls that
are used for coin purses by the
natives, as well as hand-wroug-

miniature dishes, silverware and
bowls. Perhaps the most inter-
esting of all the curios is the in-

tricate white wood tea set with
service for four. The tiny cups,
saucers, teapots, and candlesticks
might be classed among the world's
smallest.

Marion plans to major in Span-
ish at Willamette, and she is al-

ready a member of the Interna-
tional club.

Yesterday America celebrated
a n Armistice that fifty-tw- o

thousand of her hoys who died
in France to make possible. Nine-

teen years ago Thursday the last
Bhot was fired on the Western
front. For two deca'des these
splendid youngsters have rested
In Flander Fields where poppies
grow.

A tremendous investment they
made in the stars and stripes.
Theirs was the Supreme sacrifice.
But they were not the first noble
legion to die that America might
live.

Other armies of eager, bright-eye- d

boys with the same resolute
blood of freedom in their veins
have fallen in battle to preserve
the nation that the ragged men
of Valley Forge had given them.

This Armistice- - day, America
speaks with one voice. America
hates war. But on every side of us
there is war. brutal
war waged by aggressor nations.

Senator Borah insists that the
toils and turmoils of Europe and
Asia are no concern of ours. A

few days ago the largest industrial
plant In Salem closed down indef-
initely. Six hundred men walk
the streets walk the streets be-

cause Japan has cut off this con-

cern's Oriental market. The ls

of the Northwest find
themselves in a similar plight.

On the radio Boake Carter
asks, "What concern is it of ours
that two nations fight on foreign
soil 6,000 miles away?" He fails
to'consider that China is a great
consumer of American goods es-

pecially those shipped from the
west coast. As China's buying
power is destroyed, thousands of
American working men must face
unemployment. The great Pacific
ports of San Diego, Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Portland, and
Seattle must face dreary depres-
sion. ,

War In China, war in Spain, war
anywhere cripples us. Rather than
retiring to our own firesides, as
China did for 20 centuries, with
the traditional valor of the Ameri-

can race we must either through
a League of Nations
or through some more powerful
international tribunal assume a

position of active leadership in the
enforcement of peace.

It is morally wrong to stand
indifferently while a vicious crime
is being perpetrated. This can
scarcely be done in the name of
neutrality. Such indifference more
nearly amounts to aiding and
abetting the aggressor.

There Is another factor to con-

sider. Geographically, we are iso-

lated from these grasping bullies.
However, great air fleets and great
navies are cutting down time and
space frightfully. If Japan con-

quers China, she will be well on
the same road to world empire
that Great Britian once traveled,
as did Spain and Rome before her.
If we were weak and defenseless,
what actual assurance would we
have that Japan would not some
day destroy this civilization as
ruthlessly as she has struck down
the great cities of China?

If this should ever occur, we
would only have ourselves to
blame. Having already sacrificed
so much and having come so far,
we must be prepared to meet force
with force. America must main-
tain an army, navy and air fleet
so strong that Japan will never
dare sail her warships west of
Honolulu toward the Golden Gate.
We must be so well prepared to
repel attack that the war-ma- d

dictators of Europe will be afraid
to moor their super armadas
along side the Statue of Liberty
with their combat guns trained on
ihe skyscrapers of greater New
York.

By bring prepared we keep the
faith. By eternal vigilance we
guarantee the gallant lads who
fought under Pershing, G,rantvi
and Washington that they did not
die in vain that America, the last
frontier of Democracy, is and will
remain forever free.

Mary McCormic

C. Y. Meet Friday
At Forest Grove

Helen Yost, Martha Okuda
and Verna Vosper

to Attend

"Christian Youth Building To
gether" will near its realizations
as delegates convene at the Ore-

gon Christian Youth Assentbly,
November 12-1- in Forest Grove.
The Oregon Christian Youth
Council will sponsor the program
of six discussion groups, addresses
by three outstanding leaders of re-

ligious education, and social recre-

ation.
Ruth Seabury, of the American

Board of Commissioners for For-

eign Missions, Boston; Martin
Harvey of the North American
Christian Youth Council; L. Fos-

ter Wood of the Federal Council
of Churches, New York; will de-

liver conference addresses, and
Arthur Stanley, president of the
Oregon Youth Council, will give
a report on the Conference on Life
and Work held last summer at
Oxford, England.

The six discussion groups will
cover topics on Building right re-

lationships in Personal Life, in
the Home, in Citizenship, Social
Attitudes, Christian Leadership,
and in the World.

Willamette representatives will
participate in the denominational
dinner which is scheduled for
Sunday, November 14, at one o'
clock.

Helen Yost and Martha Okuda
will be official Y. W. representa-
tives for the three days, and Verna
Vosper will head the campus Ves-

pers.
Registration will begin at 3:00

o'clock Friday afternoon at the
Christian Church in Forest Grove.
A fee of $2.60 will cover the ex-

penses for meals and lodgings. All
those interested should see Verna
Vosper to make arrangements for
transportation. One car will leave
Friday at 2:00 o'clock. The clos-

ing service will be Sunday at 3:30.

TO TALK OX JAPAN
Miss Ethel Fischmer will lead

a discussion on the
war at the Vesper's Forum meet-

ing at 4:00 p. m., Sunday after-
noon, November 4, at the First
Methodist church.

Miss Fischmer has just recently
returned from China, and she
plans to leave for the Orient again
in January.

belongings. But no longer would
he let his companions fish in con-

tentment, for he was cold, and
fishing was not hi slineanyway.
They were compelled to return
with our hero to the place where
the boat had been secured so Dear
Buddy would have a place to dry
and get warm, while the rest of
the party returned to the pond
for a peaceful bit of fishing.

When the fishermen returned
to the boat landing our hero's
companions discovered that his day
had not been in vain, for he had
met other companions who really
appreciated his presence. They
were two charming young ladies,
ages eight and ten, who had taken
to our hero like ducks to water
and were addressing him with the
endearing term of "Dear Ruddy."
He was replying with like terms
of endearment.

Though our hero did not be-

come a fisherman we believe that
on that cold spring day he really
found his place In life. With that
we shall leave Dear Buddy. To
anyone desiring more detailed in-

formation on this subject, we refer
you to our handsome stocking
salesman.

AN ANGLER.

"Plans for Chres-t- o

Cottage are going forward very
successfully," said John Voss,
president of Y. M. C. A., Thursday.
"The tag sale has proved a huge
success and is a good start for
raising the $500 budget necessary
to renovate Chresto."

The Y. M. C. A. and Y. "W. C. A.
committee members plan to se-

cure the remaining money by con-
tacting various campus organiza-
tions, members of "Willamette
Board of Trustees and business
men of Salem. Also they plan to
have a "fun-nigh- t" at Waller hall
soon, with a small admission
charge. Ruth Tscharner and John
Voss are planning this.

The actual work of
Chresto will start in about a

month. Rugs, davenports, curtains,
and a radio will be the first things
bought.

Every Friday night, from 7:30
to 10:30, there will be Chresto
open house. Various members of
the Y. M. C. A. will have charge.

Evelyn Welsh Is
Named Secretary
Of National DTG

The Daleth Teth Gimel National
convention was held on the Wash-
ington State College campus at
Pullman, Wn., last week-en- Wil-
lamette girls attending the con-

vention were Louise Patterson,
Evelyn Welsh, and Hannah Kauf-
man. ,

Pledging, membership, com-
pulsory pins, social functions, and
the various topics of discussion for
chapter meetings were discussed
by the delegates present. Each
campus has a different situation
and ways and means were present-
ed by the delegates as solutions
for these problems.

The main topic of discussion was
"Expansion." All D. T. G. chap-
ters will be responsible for estab-
lishing one new chapter this year.
These new chapters must be or-

ganized and in smooth running
order before the national conven-
tion, next fall.

This year's national officers for
DTG are: president, Leona

Lewiston State Normal; sec-

retary, Evelyn Welsh, Willamette
university; treasurer, Mary Louise
Schultz, Washington State college;
historian, Helen Trejiuski, Uni-
versity of Idaho.

Paintings by Cezanne
Viewed by Art Students

Paintings by Cezanne, sponsor-
ship of an exhibit of Dr. Ivan
Lovell's paintings, and a social
and business meeting in Chresto
October 9, completes a summary
of Paint Spots activities for the
last three weeks.

Viewing the extensive collection
of Cezanne original, being shown
at the Portland Museum of Art.
on October 24th were Mrs. Bruce
Baxter and Miss Constance Fowl-
er, Betty Craney, Anita Allison,
Evelyn Welch, Beth Hall, Eliza-
beth James, Margaret Mackenzie,
Arnold Thornstad, and Dona hi
Ewing,

The exhibits of Dr. Lovell's
paintings, sponsored by the club
in honor of National Art Week,
took place in Chresto on Novem-
ber 3 and 4. The committee ar-

ranging the exhibit was Freda
Mnncey, Donald Ewing, Natalie
Noer, and Miss Fowler.

Junior-Senio- r Party Is
Set For Saturday INight

The Junior-Senio- r dance will be
held at the Fraternal Temple be-

tween S 30 and 11:30 Sat urday
eveniug with Harry Wesley's or-

chestra playing for Uie informal
affair.

Juniors and Seniors with or
without dates are to come and
underclass dates are allowed.

The committee consists of gen-
eral chairman. June Johnson, as-

sisted by Jean H oiling wort h : dec-

orations a u d working, Loye d

us. Margaret Gillette, and
Marguerite Smith refreshments,
Hnth Yocum: patrons and patron-
esses are Dr. Mary Eriekson, Dr.
and Mrs. Luther, Miss Helen Ar-th- u

r.

MRS. nrsH DIKS
All Willamette mourns the

death of Mis. A. X. Bush, Salem,
a graduate of Willamette univer-
sity and for years a supporter of
the school. Mrs. Bush passed away
Wednesday of this week.

Six Seniors Would End
Careers Without Los

On Home Field

The curtain is falling f:3t on

the 1937 grid season, and tonight
is the last chance for Salem to
view the lfl.'l? edition of fighting
Rearcats turned out by "Spec"
Keene. In the vole of villian will
be the Pacific Badgers, whom the
Bearcats must spank, or toss away
the perennial conference crown
that has been hanging around these
parts for the past four seasons.

Resides being a critical confer-
ence game, it marks the final
chance to see Dick Weisyerber.
greatest fullback in the history of
Willamette, "Tootie" Becken.

guard for the past two
years; Norm Hogensen, of "forgot-
ten men in football" fame; Bill
Stone, blocking half; and Salem's
own Tats Yada, behemoth Japan-
ese guard, in action.

The Badgers will he shooting to
mar several Bearcat records and
possibly take the conference
crown to Forest Grove. Number
one record that could fall is con-
ference victories in a row, which
the Cardinal and Gold boosted to
21 against College of Puget Sound
two weeks ago. Number two is a
record of 10 consecutive shutouts
against conference foes. A third
is not having been scored upon by

Pacific since 1 932, when the Bad-

gers upset the then title aspiring
Bearcats, on Multnomah stadium

Pacific, like Willamette, is un-

defeated in conference play. One
tie mars an otherwise perfect con-
ference record. Since that tie
with College of Idaho, the Bad-

gers bowled over Whit man and
Albany in successive games. A-
lthough Whitman held Pacific to
one- first down the Badgers de-

feated them 24--

The Bearcats have been drill-
ing all week in an effort to mas-
ter a slippery pigskin as all in-

dications point to a muddy batt!.
Short enders. as Pacific will be,
have a much better chance on a
wet field as mud is always known
as the great equili?,er.

When Willamette and Pacific
trot on to the field tonight all
odds can be called even and a great
battle should be in store as Wil-

lamette will be battling for six
seniors: three guards, Becken,
Hogensen, and Yada ; and three
backs, Weisgerher, Stone and Bur-
nett, who would close their car-
eers on Sweetland field, without
ever having drank the hitter dreus
of conference defeat.

San Jose's Women Admit
Male Journalists Are Best

Candidly admitting that men are
better than women, as evidenced
by a personnel test in which the
boys of the Spartan Daily aver-
aged 21 points higher than the
girls, the better halves
put out the Annual Women's Edi-

tion of Pan Jose State College's
daily November I. Although it

is a tradition peculiar to San Jose
State College, similar editions are
expected to appear on other cam-
puses as feminine students on

college pa pern become
a va re of this cha nee to express
themselves.

Trustees To Consider
Purchase of P.O. Bid- -.

The Hoard of Trustees oT Wil-

lamette university will meet next
Tuesday to consider the pecurinu
of t lie Sa lem post off ice building.
The building which will cost just
what it takes to move the slmc-- t

ii rp, would he used for law and
government classes and would be
situated just east of Kimball
hall on the nort beast corner of
the campus. Kimball, providing
the deal is made, will probably be
used as a men's dorm it or y. The
cost of moving the edifice and
building a suitable foundation is
estimated at approximately $15,-00-

M KM IIFKS A O I" X C K I

A meeting of the
International club was held Nov.
10th at Chresto. Plans were made
for the International Tea to be
held next Tuesday, Nov. 16.

The new members' for this year
are John Laughlin, John McNees,
Orville Whitman, Mildred Peder-
son, Ruth Tscharner, Max Hauser,
Jessica Kinsey, and John

Dr. Baxter Gives

Speech on Mann

(Rewritten From Spokane Spokesman)

Dynamic speaking, Willamette
University President, Bruce R.
Baxter, delivered the afternoon
address to more than 1600 Eastern
Washington Educators in Spokane,
Wash., on October 22. November
1, Dr. Baxter spoke at the annual
Community Chest "Kick-off- " din-
ner held at Davenport, Wash.

In President Baxter's address
the ideals of Horace Mann where
placed before the educators as a
goal to strive for.

Horace Mann was drafted as
executive secretary of the Massa-

chusetts Board of Education when
schooling was looked at rather
skeptically. Mann preached his
ideals of education to groups as
small as 12 to 15 people. He trav-
eled the United States with this
task.

Three thousand dollars a year
wag Mann's salary, but he never
collected more than $1500, and
$500 of that was contributed by
an unknown person.

During Mann's day the average
salary for men teachers was $24.44
a month; women's $S.OO a month.
No money had been given for edu-
cation from the state for 4 0 years.
'"The only faculty that was valued
at that time in education was
memory," President Baxter said.
"Teachers were apt to regard their
pupils easier to handle if the learn-
ing process was unmixed with
mental effort.

Mann worked hard for 11 years
after which he was informed by
his doctor that he could live only
six months at his task. He went to
the legislature then and continued
his fight for education. After two
terms he went to Antioch college,
in Ohio, as president. He was
father and counselor there.

Horace Mann died at the age of
63. On his tomb were his own
words, "Be ashamed to die before
you have won some victory for
humanity."

Mrs. Carrier Furnishes
Room at First Church

Two years ago when the First
Methodist church was built, one of
the largest contributors was Sarah
Elizabeth Carrier, who is a mem-
ber of the board of trustees of the
church and also of Willamette Un-

iversity. The money contributed
by Mrs. Carrier was used in the
construction of the room which
was built in honor of Burton Ed-

ward Carrier, deceased husband of
Mrs. Carrier.

The Carrier room in the Educa-
tional t fin pic. as the new church
was called is a spacious, d

room. It is simply but
tastefully furnished. Th is room
has been used largely for young
people's work such as University
Vespers.

Only a short time ago, Mrs.
Carrier presented a baby gra nd
piano and a painting for the Car-
rier room. The painting, which
was unveiled Oct 2. ;337. is an
exact copy of Leonardo de Vinci's
"The Last Supper." The original,
which is in St. Marie delln Grazie.
in Milan. Italy, was painted be-

tween the years 1496 and 1 4 9 S on
the wall of a tomb and is 26 feel
7 inches long, and 13 feet, 8 inches
high. The picture, which repre-
sents the Last Supper at the exact
moment when Jesus said, "One of
you shall bet ray me," is an ex-

cellent study in expression.
The only other picture in the

Carrier room is a photograph of
Dr. Richard N. Avisori, who was
pastor of the church from 1910 to
1919, and is now in Portland, Ore.

Broken Hearted "Frod," Missing
Unctmlh Antics on Fishing Trip

Earn Would-b-e Angler Undying
Nickname of "My Dear Ruddy"

For New Master
The Maternal

Owner Longs
' 'She is gone, but not forgot-

ten." For Bob Brady hm memory
will never die. He spent the best
yea rs of his li fe ca ring for her
then without a word of farewell
nr goodhv sijrh, h'ft him for a

"Sig." Such lias always lienn fo--

a le nature, hut Boh Brady ex-

pected more from li is old Ford
car.

Rob carefully brought his sweet
little "Frod" as he called his
beautiful Ford limousine, through
the hard years of "flivver-hood- "

into the maturity of ihe "tin liz-

zie." PTe watched her diVt care-
fully. She had nothing but the
cheapest oil and gas. She was al-

ways the best dressed Model T

Ford in the neighborhood. She got
her tires from junk yards and
her pa int from Wool wort lis. He
kept her in the best resident ial
sections in town , under the sky
and near any misplaced fireplug.

Boh was t lie most sympathet ic
owner anybody could ask for.
When "Frod" was tired he sym-

pathetically cranked her; when
she refused to run he pushed her.
Yet "Frod" wasn't satisfied. She
was jealous of Rob's girl friends.
She became so peevish she would

MY DKAR nvnm"
One Sunday morning in the

early spring of 1!):!7 our hero

(Dear Buddy) and three W. U.

Hill Billies started on a fishing
trip which was lo be the first for
our hero, lie was ready when his
hillbilly pals arrived, but he had
either just come in or was lint
accustomed to dressing for fish-

ing trips, because when his as-

sociates arrived he was dressed
in his best. Nevertheless, our
quartet started for a day of fish-

ing nl Valselz pond. Upon ar-

rival at the pond the first act of
our hero, rather than get into the
boat was to make a step wide to
the opposite side off a log and
directly into the water. Everything
was in an uproar, fishing baskets
flying in all direclions. poles float-

ing about and our Dear Ruddy
floundering in the d water
with all his pretty clothes ruined,
wondering what his mother would
say and what kind of an impres-
sion he had created on his com-

panions. When his companions
recovered from a delirous out-

burst of laughter they managed
to fish our unfortunate hero from
the salty brine and to recover his

n't run more than two li locks if
Bob were with another girl, so Boh
said, "Frod this will h u rt me
more than it will you, but the time
has come for us to part."

Bob hat'jd to part with "Frod"
t hroimh the mi f filing spara t ion
of selling, besides nobody hut. a
m oi on won Id pay more t ha n $10
for her hcanly and feminity. Our
hero, however, was not daunted.
He decided to sell chances on his
"Li! tie Frod." He was able to find
100 suckers, pardon me, I mean
cust omers, who were willing to
forego their daily ice cream cones
for a week and plunk down .'!!!

cents for (he chance of owning the
beauty and charming "Frod."

The sad day of parting came,
and "Lillle Frod" stood upon the
auction block. Bob Brady with
tears In his eyes helped Esther
Vehrs draw the lucky number, and
then the winner; loud screams of
joy pierced the air, and approx-
imately 5 0 boys took proud pos-

session of "Frod." Bill Miller
had won the prize, hut he was the
only "Sig" that wasn't there to
claim her. Bob and "Frod" part-
ed sadly with sobs from him and
backfires from her.

W. U. Wesleyans Journey
To Church at Donald

Last Sunday night a group of
Wesleyans motored to Carl Ma-

son's church at Donald, Oregon, to
put on the program for the eve-
ning.

Those participating in the pro-
gram were Betty Moser, Doris
Weber, Mildred Pederson, Bar-
bara Jones, Hannali Kaufman,
Waldo Hiebert. John Mitchell, and
Ray Johnson.

There will be a meeting of the
Wesleyans tomorrow nigTit, with
Donald Stockwell in charge.
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j Introducing . . . I OPP BIUOIIS
LEST WE FORGET

To begin an editorial with the caption
above Lest we forget is only to discour-
age, in this day when we have all but for

millamettegCoUegfan DO YOU KNOW
THAT . . . ? ISBy CHESTER OPPEN"

i: sogotten the lesson we insisted in 1918 that weOliii i.il Publication A. S. W. U.

Editorial and Business Officer
tiaseniBUt Waller Hall I'hone 30S3

Knti'tv.l it the F'ostnrfire at K ilm. Oregon,
for transnu.ssiim through tlie mails as second-- '

If i ss matter.
Subs. Ti(,:ijn rate. $1.00 per year.

Cliapler and Rrasted might of
had it at th i:am Saturday, hut
they didn't have enough of the i

to save those poo!' Oregon Stati
rooks from getting their pants w.

when they were chastised so beau-
tifully by the rest of tiie student
body rooks.

fc WARDS

The Dedeanx "speed-u- system'
is nothing li ke as rout: h as t lie
Colh'gian editor trying to get ropy
ahead of time. If all the dents
which he has caused to be bitten
in pern-M- were placed together,
they would form a hole as large as
tin1 new library excavation.

If you have never hr-- rd the
chapel hym n over the radio you
have missed a great deal, and yet
not very much either. It sounds

Editor Manager
Bob Keuscher Cecil Cjuesseth

Assistant Manager

TOM OYK

Managing Editor
JEAN AN'UNSKX

It see ins that a few people
around here don't read our school
paper, or they don't under! and
good English when they see it. So
in spite of our sleuthing, those
men were going to board up the
rest of the space where the other
chapel door hould go.

something like a fly in a botile
but only about half as loud. 1

suggest that the next hymn should
he a La t i n version so that those
of us w h o a re t oo t i red t o learn
the words could at least mumble
aloud without a feeling of guilt.

Wards Regular $24.75

Dean liay 1. Lockenour

A few years ago in lawless Wy-

oming a lawyer had to be a quick
thinking, capable man in order to
remain alive. Such a man is
Dean Hoy M. Lockenour, J. D., for
in the case of Oregon vs. Wy-

oming, he handed down a decision
in favor of Oregon and the Wil-

lamette Law school. He has been
with the Bar W. U. since 192S, and
took over the reins of foreman of
the law corral in 19)12.

had mastered so well, a number of otherwise
would-b- e readers. "The prase is overworked
. . . that is all we hear each year when Armis-
tice day rolls around," they say. But, is the
expression used to frequently? If so. why
have we forgotten? Where a few years ago
Armistice day meant a nation-wid- e holiday,
a joyful celebration, and a general rejoicing
that peace reigned over the earth, we are
now forced to petition the merchants to so
much as close shop for the day, spend the
day of rest from our daily routine hunting,
fishing, watching a football game, or simply
catching up on our sleep in our modern con-

ception of the day set aside for the com-
memoration of peace. No, the prase Lest
we forget is not overworked, but the fact
remains that we are actually forgetting
more and more each year the true meaning
of Armistice day.

BORROWED . . .

The next tune you drive with your foot on
the floor on the floorboard and the accelera-
tor under your foot the next time you just
barely get there, but you save an hour doing
it take that hour you saved for no particu-
lar reason other than to get there in a hurry
and look over some of the facts and figures
on this nation's death toll from automobile
accidents.

When you're through with that and in a
thinking frame of mind, take another hour
or time enough to analyze your chances in
the next ten years. That won't take you long

they won't be much.
Then memorize the rules laid down by ex-

perts who aren't concerned with your coer-
cion, but with safety.

You'll be adding years to your life.
California!!

(C8AT

Society Barbara Crookham
Assistants. ..Hetty Dotson, Kay Thompson
Sports Dan Moses
Art Ralph Woodall
Columns Betty Otjen, Erv Potter

Ahleen Bamber, Jos. Gilstrap
Exchange Fred Bernau
Alumni Faye Sparks
Features Beverly Brown

Jean Mitchell
Proof Readers Wayne Brainard

Melvin Holt
Typists Alice Thompson

Mabel Wittrock

Durb Southard was sure silting
on top of the world Sunday. If
having a date with Enid Winning-ha-

does that much for you, Durb.
maybe a few other fellows ought
to try it. Or, may lie, you intend
to do some! Ii ing a bout that yin
suggestion. Reduced to only

Things for Dr. Baxter to quote:
A chapel cut is the only wound

that time cannot heal.
Certain socialites in Boston

claim to have written the Merry
Wife of Windsor.

It takes a very keen percep-
tion to establish the difference be-

tween those who have and those
who halve not.

It took a whole World war
to get us one day of leisure every
year. What makes the New Spiel
Democrats think that they can give
us enough leisure for a "more
abundant life?"

Just, Fixing It Up Again For Vic
Victor Crow, or the n

"Mr. B," asks us to fix it up for
him and to tell all you people that
invite him to dinner that he would
like to have catsup served to him
instead of tomato cocktail, put a
lot of raisins in his salad and if
pie is served as a dessert be sure
to add a couple of teaspoons of
cayenne pepper. He says it makes
him feel like he was in the army
again.

The Dean's fuvorite pastime is
to demonstrate the intricacies and
technic of splicing a cable ; the
process including a series of dem-

onstrative gestures, not the least
important of which is the laying
of the right hand on the top of the
head with the fingers moving
methodically, briskly. It is defin-
itely, if not universally, conclud-
ed that the cable attached to
George Self's chariot is correctly
spliced.

Hurry I Come early for
best choice! Tweeds,
fleeces, nubs, Boucles or
novelties, every one a hit!

Reporters This Issue
Carolyn Woods, Larry Guderian. Virginia
Moore. Laudo Heibert, Esther Vehrs. Bet-
ty Williams, Carol Read, Martha Okuda,
Margaret Gillette, Lorna Barham, June
Charboneau. Audrey Shay, Barbara Lamb.
Margaret Wright. Marion Sanders. Cath-

erine Mackay. Shirlee Thomas, Margaret
McKenzie, Cecil Wickline, Doris Darneille,
Natalie N'eer. Hazel Magee, Arline

All generously furred!
sizes trom i toThe world is speedily resolving

itsel f into two kinds of people
the columnists and those who give
the columnist something to write
about. When competition gets keen
the columnists do just what tiie
tire repair men do to drum up bus-
iness they put tacks in the road. KitWell, since Art Baird has made

his debut into the football ranks
he seems to think that Freshmen
girls aren't good enough for him.
But instead he selects one of the
Senior Prima Donnas. What's the
matter, Katie, need any help?

Dean Lockenour has been an
important cog in the machine that
has caused Willamette Law School
to "climb to the top rank of the
law schools of America. A lawyer
trained in "Willamette is recogniz-
ed and commended anywhere. Al-

so, the law library has been and is

up at one end of the field at night
and by the next morning has trav-
eled the length of the field, Pro-

pelled by the force of the water.
U. of Portland Beacon.

Dr. Sherman describes the
farmer-bo- y as the chap who goes
falteringly to the board, stands
upon one leg, raises the other as
high as possible, and puts his head
down in the chalk trough.

COLLEGIATE
QUOTES continuing to be built up by this - rurwwr 'v v -- t-

generous, purpose-boun- d dean.

You can lead a frat man to
water, but why disappoint him?

O. I. T.

We'd have given our coat that
Danny Moses had a twin in

Or was it you cousin, Dan?
Boy, could that little cousin of
Dan's roll his eyes at the girls.
It is surely too bad that Dan
doesn't take after him. Boy, would
we have to watch out for that
young Romeo then!

To the accusation that Willam-
ette university is alleged to have
a "terrific case" on and about
Dean Roy M. Lockenour, we the
defendants plead guilty as

Majiui'.s T.ittJe Helper
Earl Humphries, junior in

chemistry, volunteered to prove
his expertness as a dishwasher at
the chemistry mixer last week.

He washed dishes so fast that
Dick Waller, student instructor,
couldn't keep up with the wiping.

"I've washed dishes tor years,
and I'm a champ. Everything fin-

ished in fifteen minutes," he an-

nounced with a flourish of the
dish rag.

"Isn't that something rattling in
the bottom of the dishpan?"
asked Mr. Waller.

They poured oft' the water, and
there, like a quautit yof macaroni,
rested 20 cup handles.

Washington Evergreen.

i '" i i

j MAGIC OF i

L THE PEN
... 1

"the other doctors seem to differ
from you in their diagnosis of the
case."

"I know," replied the physiebn
cheerfully, "but the
will show that I am right."

Pacific Index. FOR

If it's romance you're after,
girls, wear white. Experimenters
at Westminster college, Pennsyl-
vania, have found that girls dress-
ed in white get more offers of
marriage. White, they say, is con-

nected with moonlight; moonlight
with romance; and finally ro-

mance with marriage. Cleveland
Life.

(Editor's Note: In the next several
issues of the Collegian we will print
poetry written by illamette students.
This week we present that from the pen
of Betty Craney.)

Closeups
of the

Staff
ENERGY and VITALITY

Maybe it is r. good thing that
George LaVatta took that hint
that was given to him about a hair
cut a few days ago. Well, now
he stands on even ground with
Margaret Hinkley, anyway. T'was
worth it, weren't it. La Vatta. We
know how you feel about' losing
those beautiful black locks.
George, 'cause we miss 'em too.

A "Barefoot Day" is observed
each year at Oklahoma Junior col-

lege. One day each spring, the
students and faculty must shed
their shoes and pad about the
campus on nude feet. Cleveland
Life. EATEarly to bed, eariy to rise

And some other gal gets the guys.
O. I. T.

Little Jack Horner.
Sat in a corner
with crib notes in his lap-a- ,

He opened his book
And took a look
Now he's a Phi Beta Kappa.

The Western Graphic. Master BreadFirst Stude "I hear you were
bounced out of college for calling
the Dean a fish."

Second Ditto "I didn't cal!
him a fish. I just pointed at him
and said, "That's our Dean."

Albany Orange Peal.
XT i

To what class of the genius
homo does Tiny belong? Could it
be the eyebrow plucking or the
trousers donning species? (See
Oct. 15 issue of the Willamette
Collegian for solution to such a
mystery). Found in Albany Or-

ange Peal.

We all thought that Walt Weav-
er had all the speed a person
needs, but upon closer observation
we changed our minds. After a
personal talk with Mr. Weaver
on why he had to stop on the four-yar- d

line at the Oregon State
game, Saturday, he states: he
knew he was pretty shifty, hut
he guessed he wasn't very fast.
Toes some one have any sugges-
tions to help poor Walt?

7s "7ip Toast of the TWn"While a Cal. prof was lecturing
on the basic differences of the two
sexes, a cute blonde walked in. She
blushed when the crowd snicker-
ed, and as the confusion increased
she started to walk out. Then
somebody yelled. "Exhibit A."

Spartan Daily

Fields We Loved
I saw the fields we loved again

today
Where once we worked and played

the summer by
And bitterness that I had tamed

rose high
Although I saw no change along- -

the way
In brilliant sunlight, as before,

they lay,
All warm with memories that will

not die:
Wherefore "will memories rise up

to sigh
That love is gone from here and

I must" stay?

If I might have life as it was
before

In that dear golden summer that
we knew,

If you and I might walk those
fields once more

Hand in hand in sunshine or in
rain,

Then would that happiness we
had renew

Itself to ease my heart of bitter
pain!

A break for the men at Ohio
Wesleyan coeds there are all in
favor of limiting the number of
corsages they expect to receive
during the year. But, they want
fewer flowers "so that the money
can be spent attending more
dances." Marylhurst Tower.

baked by

Master bakers in a

Clean bakery

Hug: A roundabout way of
affection.

- Albany Orange Peal. Tji lit- A Hint Kurtz
Helen Hicks, former woman's

national champion and one of Am-

erica's handful of women golf pro-
fessionals does not think it poss-
ible for a woman to compete on
even terms, at golf, with a man.

Oregon Emerald.

Angry Pop What do you mean
by bringing my daughter home at
this hour of the morning?

Soph Have to be at school at
eight.

Armour Tech.

From the Oklahoma Daily Col-

legian. Harold Jones, obviously a

freshman, writes: "This talk about
college being all wine, women, an;i
song is all wrong. I haven't heard
any singing yet." O. I. T.

WW,?,

Tweet XhtcI
Come into the woods, my love.
I hear a nightingale there in the

dark.
She followed him and soon dis-

covered
It wasn't a nightingale; t'was

just a lark.
Argonaut.

i '1

SUPPORT THE PLACE THAT
SUPPORTS YOU . . .

Those Delicious Wimpy

Hamburgers
anl Home-mad- e lee Cream

TOM HILLS
(!!7 NOIiTII rAl'I'J'OI,

"And the meek shall inherit the
earth" at least they may if
courses in several New York state
universities fulfill the purpose for
which they were designed that of
making war repugnant to Ameri-
can students.

Washington Evergreen.

(
An orator swung his arms and

shouted, "Let's get rid of anarchy.
Hitlerism, fascism, socialism,

communism " Suddenly
an old man in a back seat cried,
"Let's throw in rheumatism, too!"

The Portland University Beacon.

KATHJUW THOMPSON

Born in Astoria, Jan. 17, 1918,
and raised in that city in the far
northwest corner of the state,
Kathryn Thompson, the subject
for the Closeup column this week,
began her work in the journalistic
field at an early age. Her am-

bitions were fulfilled when, as a
high school senior, she edited the
high school paper, The Astor-Pos- t.

She also won, during that year, a
scholarship to Drake university,
in Des Moines, Towa. for submitt-
ing a winning editorial in a con-

test sponsored by that school.
Kay, as her friends call her.

took part in numerous other extra-
curricular activities in high school.
She was a member of the Pep
flub, of the senior
class, secretary of the girls league,
a members of the girls' letter club,
a member of the Debs-dram- a
debate and dramatic organiza-
tion, and a member of the national
honor society.

A junior at Willamette, Kay
has taken part in numerous

while in college. She serv-
ed as manager of the A. P. A.
house last year, secretary of ;he
sophomore class, managing editor
of the Collegian, and editor of the
student handbook. This year she
is of the W. A. A.,
a member of the honor code com

Something new under the sun
a walking sprinkling machine
used to water the gridiron at the

ll'LX'niversity of Nebraska. It's set"Doctor," said the sick man.
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Spring Tilossoins:

My love, like the blossoms, came
with the springtime.

Daintily lovely and fragile it
bloomed

Rosy in sunlight, white in the
moonlight.

Tender as petals, ami sweetly
perfumed.

Oh, how will my love grow
which is the answer?

Quickly, like hollyhocks, slender
and tall,

Dying unlovely early in summer.

Impression of the Week . By RALPH WOODALL

FLOWERS

"Frosty" Olson

''Salem's ttrurrat '7frsf,'

Court and High Sts.

Or slowly, like apples, ripe
In the fall?

Long is so interested in college
football, why don't you persuade
him to come to college?

What dizzy brunette spends half
of her colle-ia- le life at the Cozy?
What's the big attraction? Can
it tie "ice erea m cones ?"

The nlovr scene shows what
the looked like jis sin- -

mittee, and writes a good share of
the society page for the Collegian.

As ment ioned above Kat hryn
is a member of the Alpha Phi Al-

pha bouse. She will graduate with
the class of ' ?, 9 and is a history
major.

dents relumed to t lie cm in pus
this week, for over the week-
end the restoration of the cliii-c- l

doors, missing since Hallowe-
'en night , was completed. This
column claims full credit for
gett Ing the doors back upon
their binges, because it. was
through the medium of the press
that tht d door was

Brin" This Advertisement and 10c
o

AM) GET I LB. JUMliO GUM DROPS

o A'l . . . No ;mn Drops

(;! I IlIDAV AND SATI ItDAV ONI.V

ize it. Itealiy switmin' out now. eh.
Tom ?

d neatly hidden in the attic.

and with all those gvese bang- -

ing around of nights this !;

(hey had to go out and steal
somebody's ducks
Dingle, Dingle, little duck
I wonder if you realize
Why your luck
Cast you with 'he Delta Phis,

Holly a tid her chums, t hose few
Were the cnlpdits that swiped

you
Intending to eat duck dinners
Till your owner csnmht the sin- -

SCIIAEI i;US DRUG STORE
Siilein, OregonCommercial St., t V. S. Nut. Itunk

WW A (

sm !s

Many things happened on above
scene during the period from Oct.
'M In Nov. ") the doors were
snitched by the husky chaps on
that, dark Oct ober night, Bobbie
Kurtz was seen a day or two later

.trying to replace the holts, one
door was finally recovered, the
other doorway was boarded up
with shiplap. your columnist s oul-i-

a ll u ml and f mind (he ot hrr
door, and. finally, it was put in its
iisn;il resting place.

p.everly Brown puffs a mean
pipe. If you don't believp us. ask
Tommy Gabriel.

Talking about telephones, we
hear that Hie wire that runs from
the A. P. A. bouse to the A. P.
1). house surely is burning up. Say

While, aren't, yon
"oing to give the rest of the hoys
n chance at Mammy Vocum ?

Si nee Kat ie Head rick has de-

cided to keep a couple of cats in
ivr office, may wo su Tirr-s- t that
when she goes to buy milk for the
felines she patronize a Colleirinn
ad vert iser.

It's too bad Alice Thompson
has to go back to the high school
to get an escort to a college foot-ha- ll

game. Say, Alice, if Bob

,

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
SALEM, OREGON

Founded February 1, 1812

Liberal Arts - Laws - Music
Curricula

Highest Ac 'credited
l ivrept ional Loent ion

liensomible Expenses
Christ ian N'on-Se- arian

"An Outstanding American Institution'
Hulletin on llcquest

Loye. Bogardns didn't know
that she was taking a "Si-s- life
into her own bands when she broke
thai dinner dale with Yot'i Ander-
son Sunday for (b;it "Sit:." Did
yon Love ?

Jack Aiton and Hon Stock well
don't have to wait for a tag dance,
when they want to play. They
just up and start a taggin. Say,
boys, who was the hie attraction
Friday eveninc?

Oye. Oye, look what we got
here a love affair right under
our nose, and we didn't even real- -We must choose ultimately . . . why not now?
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Honors New
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in sheer, clear

HOLEPROOF
CHIFFON

"

Delta Phis
and Alpha

" Psis Exchange
Last Sunday the Alpha Psi

Delias nnd the Delta Phis exchang-
ed dinners at the chapter houses
at one o'clock. Miss Cathrin
Heudrick and John Kelly were gen-

eral chairmen at their respective
houses.

At the sorority house the table
was attractively centered with a
large mirror bearing a white chry-

santhemum and many little wine
colored button chrysanthemums.
The mirror was surrounded by
tiny crystal candlesticks and white
bouquet candles. Placecards car- -

" lied a fall flower motif.

Hostesses at the Delta Phi house
were Mrs. F. A. Weil, and the

, blisses Lillian Hart. Frances Fah-p- r,

Carroll Gardner, Lorene Tomp-

kins, Martha Herman, Lois Burton,
Cornelia Hulst, and Dolly Dingle.
Guests from Alpha Psi included
Max Hauser, Bob Brady, Basil An-

ton, Bill Lucke. Robert Anderson,
Cal Ritehey. Fred Bernau. Dan
Moses, and Jerry Stone.

Pledges Frances Feldhahn,
Haight, Ruth Alice Grant,

and Martha Roddy served the din-

ner.
At the Alpha Psi house the table

bore a bouquet of fall flowers and
candles. Guests for dinner includ-

ed Dr. and Mrs. Luther, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Criswell, and the Misses
Virginia Pugh, Enid Winningham,
Barbara Crookham, Cathrin Head-ric-

Margaret Hauser, June Bras- -

' ted. Kay Ringe, and Melba

Hosts were George Schreiber.
Warner Crow, Frank Hediger, Bob
Wilson, Maynard M:KSley, Dur-war- d

Sutherd, Victor Crow, and
Charles Watt.

I j

VV)

Ml
The Misses .June .Johnson and Margaret Smith, song queen and

crown princess, respectively, of the A. S. W. U. They have contrib-
uted greatly to the increased amount of iep and spirit in evidence this
year.

YA L
LEANING OUTFIT

Ry FAY SPARKS

OFFICERS FOR 1937-3-

Pat) Emmoius, '31
1st

U Haw, '16
2nd Vice-Pre- s Hurold Hauls. '30
3rd Yice-Pre- M. Paranouerian, '19

s Fay Sparks. '25
Exeruti Committee : M cm be rs

Mrs. Asa Fisher. 'Ofl. Oliver
Oi'wther, '26, Verne Bain, '23.

NECROLOGY
Funeral services for John Hen-

ry Smith, 74, veteran lawyer of
Astoria, were held in Portland,
Novemher 8, wit h interment in
Harrisburs cemetery. Mr. Smith
was the son of John Henry Smith
and Jane Kinney Smith, pioneers
who crossed the plains in 1S47.
He was horn in St. Helens, Dec. 4,
1SB2, and lived in the Willamette
valley as a boy. He was an early
graduate of Willamette university.
He then attended Washington and
Lee university in Virginia, com-

pleting the two-ye- course in one
year and graduating at the top of
his class. After completing his
education he moved to Astoria to
practice law, continuing in the
local profession there until his re-

tirement some 15 years ago. As a
young man he served a term as
state senator, the youngest law-

maker in the group.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Minnie Smith of Astoria; a son,
John Henry Smith, Jr., of Port-

land; and a daughter, Mrs. Mil

dred Griffiths of Seattle.

Mrs. Clara M. Swafford, aged 83

years, or saiem, aiea rsovemner
6. following eight days in the hos
pital as a result of injuries in-

flicted by a driver.
She was the mother of Harry W.
Swafford, '03, of Salem, and Mrs.
Lila Moser, '05, of Tenino, Wn.;
the grandmother of Wilburn Swaf-

ford, '29, of Hercules, Calif., Dav-

id E. Moser, '3 2, of New York
City, Mrs. Robert Durham (Mar-

jorie Moser). '35, of Seattle, Betty
Moser, W. U. student, and Dix
Moser of Tenino; also three great
grandchildren.

BIRTHS
Mrs. Velleda Ohmart, '73. one

of Willamette's oldest living grad-

uates, is proud of her first great,
great grandchild, Robert Lee, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ohmart (Wil-l- a

Roethlin). Lee Ohmart is the
son of Roy Ohmart, ex-- U., and
is deputy in the county clerk's of-

fice In Salem.

PERSONALS
B. F. Irvine, '77, editor emeri-

tus of the Oregon Journal, was
honored as "a builder of Bend,"
at a meeting of the Bend Chamber
of Commerce directors. They ex-

pressed appreciation to Irvine for
his series of editorials dealing
with the Central Oregon country.

Ralph Barnes, '22, who has been
in Italy since August, recuperating
from a thyroid operation, has re

turned to his post in Berlin, Qer
for themany, as correspondent

New York Herald-Tribun-

Appearing on the front page of

a ree'SUt ItiRbe of The Classmate,
a paper for .Vodhg people of the
First Methodist church, was ad
article, entitled, "Liberty Bond
for Sale," written by Dr. Robert
M. Gatke, '!!. head of the political
science department of Willamette
u niversity.

Rev. Arthur W. Brown, '9G, is
pastor of the M. E. churches of

Buena Vista and Independence.

Burton "Bill" Lenimou, '36, is

coach in the high school at Eaton-vine- .

Wash. He was principal of
the Bellfounfain high school last

From the Files . . .
COLLKfil.W, NOV. i:t, 1!M

Harry Lane. Willamette alum-

nus elected United States senator
for Oregon.

Double di'batn scheduled with
Idaho. Paul Todd is local manager.

Northwestern university co-e-

will not sit with companions of
other sex at football games.

Leslie Chappell confined in bed
with bad knee.

Miss Mary Edna Jones married
to Mr. Steiger, Nov. 7. in Salem.

'OMJ-XilAX- NOW 11, 102r
Ann Silver. Y. W. president,

spent weekend in Tacoma attend
ing meet of Division Council.

Willamette :i. Whitman 30.
Twenty-fou- r girls comprise glee

club: Ruth Haneek chosen presi- -

dent.
Willamette 0, Linfield ?,.

K. Kinney Miller. ufi, writes
'words of encouragement and re-- I

ineinhrances to Willamette.
( OLLKG1AN. XOV. 1?:I
W. U. s will debate Univer

'A, IaLL 3 UNITS

STATE
Friday, Nov. 5 "Legion of

Missing Men," with Ralph
Forbes.
5 Big Acts of Eastern Circuit
Yaudville.

Sunday, Nov. 14th to 17th "Slave
Ship," with Warner Baxter,
Wallace Beery, and Elizabeth
Allen.
"Super Sleuth." with Jack
Oakie and Ann Southern.

Thursday, Nov. 18-2- 0 "Step Live-
ly, Jeeves," story by Odgen
Nash, with Arthur Treacher and
Patricia Ellis. Also 4 big acts

of Eastern Circuit Yaudville.

HOLLYWOOD
Friday and Saturday "One Man

Justice," with Charles Starrett.
and "League of Frightened
Men."

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday "Sar-
atoga," with Jean Harlow and
Clark Gable. A thrilling virile
drama of the race track, tops in
story and acting. "Saratoga" is
a swi action comedy,
with an unusual, spectacular
and romantic background of the
race track. Here is Jean Harlow
in her last picture and perhaps
her greatest role. The final race

scene at Saratoga is one of the
most dramatic scenes ever filmed.

ELSINOKE
Saturday, Sunday. Monday, Tues-

day Double Bill: Ginger Rog-
ers and Katharyn Hepburn in
"Stage Door," and "Racketeers
in "Exile." with Geo. Bancroft.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Double Bill: Speitcer Tracy and
Luise Rainer in "Big City,"
and "The Westland Case," with
and all-st- cast.

CAPITOL
Friday, Saturday Double Bill :

Boris Karloff in "West of
Shanghai," and Jack Randall in
"Stars Over Arizona."

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Double
Bill: "Hold 'Em Navy," with
Lew Ayres, and Don Terry in
"Dangerous Adventure."

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday Double Bill: Pat O'

Brien in "Back In Circulation,"
and "Old Wyoming Trail," with
Charles Starrett.

GRAND
Today Eddie Cantor au

Baba Goes To Town."

year, and coach of the champion-
ship basketball team of the state.
Mrs. Lemmon (Isobel Morehouse,
'35), and son, Michael Wray, aged
four months, were recent Salem
visitors.

Several Informal affairs were
arranged (it compliment to Mrs.
Stanley-- Satchwell (Lucille Milef.
'H4), who left ??,prn to make her
home in Kelso, Wash., where her
husband will be connected with
the J. C. Penney store.

Amelia M. Sen rack, '3 5, is
houe. director and advisor to over
twr hundi'e;ct freshmen1 tiegni girls
at Virginia Hull, Hampton Instit-
ute; Hampton, Virginia. She took
graduate work at Columbia uni-
versity .following ler work at
Willamette.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ilouck
(Ruth Sehreier) '33, and '34, are
at home in Corva 11 is, where Mr.
Houck is principal of a grade
school. He was formerly coach
and director of physical education
in the junior high school at Mil-wa- u

kie.

The Toastmaster's club of Port-
land is a possible host for the Af-

ter Dinner Speaking contest plan-
ned for the Willamette campus.
If held in Portland, the contest
will be scheduled for the lust of
.1 anuarv.

A NEW ' CREATION"
FROM OI R FOUNTAIN

The
"CIC ArPLK"

? v ?

REG l EAR 1 .".

This ail. your date, and
l'Jc for i'I!ig l((vcs"

THE
BLUE BIRD

Pledges and new members of
the W illamette university chapter
of Daleth Teth Gimel were hon-- 1

ored at a dinner at Chresto Cot-

tage a week ago Thursday night,
The room and table were attract-- .
ively decorated with autumn flow- -'

ers and leaves.
New members were initiated and
few new girls were pledged.

Those thus honored at the pot luck
supper included the Misses Faye
Dolton, Edna Luther, and Marie
Bendickson, new members, and
Helen Yost, Helen Dent, Dorothy
Palmer, Elizabeth Irvine, Delia
Willard, Dorothy Gurney. Marie
O'Connor. Elizabeth Fitzpatrick,
his 'Barklow, Frances Strand, Bet
ty Cline, Theltna Phillips, Mildred
Pederson, Helen Dean, Arline Shol-set-

Janet Powell, Jessie Mae
rtudhndorf, Virginia H u b b s,

Frances Pickard, Barbara Pinney,
Jo Anne Crabtree, Bonnie Dahl,
Corliss Clark, Nancy Faust, Elna
Stinchfield, Virginia Rude, Mary
Huston, Marian Hall, Marian San-

ders, Althea LaRaut, Dorothy
Baldwin, Dorothy Evans, Lenore
Inglis, Maxine Crabtree, Amy
Sebring, Marjorie Church, Marie
Wilson, Agnes Mickey, Doris Web-
er, Mildred Williams, Alberta
Sacre, Carol Read, Betty Starr,
Freda Muncey, and Hazel Magee.

Alpha Phis Honor
Mrs. Doney at Tea

Honoring Mrs. Carl Gregg Don
ey. the members of the Alpha Phi
Alpha sorority were at home at
their chapter house on North
Summer from 3:30 to 5:30 o'clock
Wednesday, November 10. Mrs.
Doney was one of the founders of
the Alpha Phi Alpha sorority.

Miss Lunelle Chapin greeted the
guests at the door. In the receiving
line were Miss Ruth Yocom, Mrs.
Carl Gregg Doney, Mrs. Bruce
Richard Baxter, Mrs. Cliarles Wil-

son, and Dean Olive M. Dahl. Miss
Marjorie Jones introducing the
line. ,

Pouring during the first hour
were Mrs. George Vehrs and Mrs.
Frank M. Erickson. During he
second hour Mrs. Robert M. Gatke
and Dr. Helen Pearce presided at
the urns.

Miss MYjorie Jones was gen
eral chairman for the affair. As-

sisting her were the following
committee heads: Miss Jeanette
Brbwn, Miss Lunelle Chapin, and
Miss Ariss Jones.

Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Baxter
tertained with an "at home" at
Lausanne hall last Monday honor
ing Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney
Salem folk, friends of the return
ed visitors called between the
hours of 3:30 and 5:00 o'clock.

Assisting about the rooms were
Mrs. Roy S. Keene, Mrs. Franklin
Mrs. Charles H. Johnson and Mrs
Herbert Rahe.

Speakers Named "

(Continued from Jage One)
ed in the Pasadena and Linfield
tournaments. Bill Thomas, fresh-
man and former Salem High star
debater, is well known through-
out the state in high school forens-
ic circles. Waldo Hiobert, sen-

ior, who debated for Willamette
the past two years made the
Seattle trip two years ago and at-

tended the Linfield meet last year,
Lnndo Hiebert, the fourth member
of the snuad, also debated at Lin-

field last season.
Although having no debating

experience, Ed Minneman has
been selected as first alternate.
Minneman has been on standing
in oratory, placing second in the

Keyes contest. Myron Pogue,
freshman who is second alternate,
is from Salem High school, where
he was interested in debate.

Much promise is being shown
by the remainder of those turn-
ing out for debate, states Profes-
sor It a he. Practice debates and
general work will continue
throughout the season.

Interest in women's debates is
high and many feminine speakers
n re showing up well, states Prof.
Rahe. Among these are Horis Dar-
nel lie, t ransfer from Pacific: col-

lege, Helen May Heal, veteran
Willametle debater. Marian Hull
:i nil Alberta Sacre, freshmen. Max-- 1

ine Beagle, one-yea- r veteran, and;
Delia Willard, from Snuihern Ore-- j

ion Normal school.

!r. H. Bavter Tells of Work of
Horace Mann

Holding the interest of his aud-
ience to the very end of his ppeecn.
Dr. Bruce Baxter, president of
Willamette university, yesterday
told of the career and work of
Horace Mann, the first powerful
advocate of free education.

Dr. Baxter is tarvelling throuirh
the United States this year, speak-
ing on Mann, for this is the

of the year during which
Mann gave up a brilliant future as
a lawyer and politician to become
the secretary of the Massachusetts
board of ed u cat ion W. S.
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CAMPUS CALENDAR
FRIDAY, NOV. 13.

W. U. vs. Pacific, Here.
Cookies at Chresto.

SATURDAY, NOV. 1:$
Junior-Senio- r Dance.

Laussane Hall Serenade.
SUNDAY, NOV. 14

Theta Alpha Phi Dinner
A. P. A. --Alpha Psi Dinner

MONDAY, NOV. 15
Little Theater Meeting

TUESDAY, XOV. 10
International Club Tea

WEDXKSDAY, XOV. 17
Whip-Whitm- Banquet

FRIDAY, NOV. 19
Blue Key Party

D.T.G. Party

W. U. Faculty
Honors Doney

Willamette faculty members
honored Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney with a very lovely dinner
Thursday evening, November 4, at
Lausanne hall. A short and very
informal reception preceeded the
dinner. All of the faculty mem-
bers and their wives were present.

Short talks were given during
the evenrng by Dr. Ivan Lovell
and Dr. James Matthews to which
Dr, Doney responded. Professor
Ralie wad toastmaster.

Mi', Sparks showed some of hifi
pictures of cahlpus activities. He
began with some of the earliest
May Days, showing Dr. Doney
crowning the queens, and finished
with very lovely colored pictures
of Queen Gwen I.

Juniors Plan
Dance for Seniors

Saturday evening the Junior
cliiss will piny hosts to the Senior
class for a Junior-Senio- r sport
dance at the Fraternal temple.
Dancing to Harry Wesley's music
will continue from 8:30 to 11:30
o'cloc k.

June Johnson Is general chair-
man for the dance and she is be-

ing assiled by junior and senior
committees.

Class m e mho rs m a y invite
quests for the dance.

A prize dance will be the feature
of the evening. Miss Mary Eriek-so- n

will act as rhaperone for the
evening.

Miss Ilelle Tlrown molored to
Tort land last weekend to hear
Miss Li ly Pirns on Sal u rday eve-

ning and Miss Marcel Dnpre on
Sunday. Miss Ina Rennett also at-

tended the Sunday conceit.
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Dinner Begins
Year For
Classical Club

Willamette's Classical club met

for their meeting with a social time
Nov. 2 for a 5:30 o'clock potluck
dinner in Chresto. Plans were
made that the organization should
study for the future Greek drama
in all its phases: staging, acting,
and costuming, and that at each
successive meeting either a parody
on Greek drama or some amus-

ing aspects of the Greeks or Ro-

mans would be presented. Fur-

ther plans were made to visit the
University of Oregon museum on
Saturday, Dec. 5. Other students
who are not members of the club
but who are interested in going
are Invited to contact some mem-

ber of the Classical club about ar-

rangements,
Those present at the meeting

and dinner included: Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis. Mrs. Kirk, Esther Callison,
Belroi Malloy, Muriel Ingham,
Loraine Vick, John Minneman,
Margaret Macy, Charolette Eyre,

Esther Cammack, Helen Cam-mac-

and Al Vosper.

The Beta Chi Mothers' club
met at the State street chapter
house at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday to
honor the mothers of pledges with
an informal tea. Mrs. Roy Mills
acted as chairman tor the arrange-
ments and other members of the
committee included Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mrs. Robert Craig, Mrs.
M. n. Savage. Mrs. O. W. Em-

mons, and Mrs. Ellen Lnveudar.

Whatever the Occasion

FLOWERS
I ROM

Kreilliaupt's
SI'K.IK T1IK WORD

Phone 5!0 I 117 Court

Try I s I'irst Phone 4000
Visit Our ;it'l Shoppe

Salem Hardware Co.
The Store

-0 N. Cotntnereial St rcet
Salem, Oregon

II'. V. Students Make
tliis Headquarters

COLLEGESIDE
CONFECTIONERY

STATE STREET
GROCERY & MARKET
Quality Cood al LowoM Prices

"Your Neighbor"
Slate SI.

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Power, Biiren ami

Robertson
PHYSICIANS & SURGKOXS

Phone 8123 Guardian Hldi;.

The Delta Phi Mothers' club en-

tertained at luncheon last Mon-

day at the home of Mrs. Rose Bab-coc-

631 South Commercial street.
Mothers of pledges and Delta Phis
patronesses were the honored
guests.
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Photograph
Special!
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One in Oil Color
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Paul Acker in an and Eugene
Smith and Nellie Aekerman elect-- j
ed to attend Student Convention
in New York.
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Willamette To Play Pacific in Final
Make Their Final 1937 Home Appearance Tonight Against

l-- . --

Lv. .

A fighting Bearcat football team
and a smartly dressed band led
by Ralph Nohlgren and the two
feminine "twirlers", Barbara
Chapler and June Brasted, combin-

ed at Bell field in Corvallis last
Saturday to win the plaudits of
the Oregon State rooters in a

crowd of more than 5000 people,
as Willamette unexpectedly stole
the show from the Oregon Staters.

The football team showed a
stubborn resistance to all Beav-

er thrusts, and though defeated
made an excellent showing, as
evidenced by Coach Spec Keene's
remark after the game; "It was
a hard-foug- game, but you
would never know it by the 6core.

As the Willamette band march-
ed on the field shortly before game
time, the whole Oregon rooting
section stood up and applauded,
so striking an appearance did the
locals present. Ralph Nohlgren's
"tooters" then proceeded to ex-

hibit several beautiful formations,
as those who listened to the broad-

cast over the radio will testify from
Art Kirkham's excellent descrip-
tion.

Though it was the first public
appearance of the now celebrated
"twirlers," one would never know
it from the way they performed;
and Bearcat followers are anxious-
ly awaiting the first home per-

formance of Nohlgren's d

band and his two feminine drum
majoresses in tonight's final home
game of the season with Pacific.

So let's hope that old Jupe Pluv-iu- s

will hold back at least for to-

night, for the benefit of both spec-

tators and performers.
Collegian Prognosticator
Picks Winners Again

Yours truly again came through
with flying colors in last week's
selections, picking seven out of
eight winners, with the other
game resulting In a tie score; for
a season's total of 20 victories
picked right in 2 5 games, and 4

ties, and a percentage of .800.
Here's how they were picked

and the results: Willamette to play
good bull against Oregon State, but
not good enough to win; the Bear-

cats to lose, 20 to 3; right on the
nose, for the Bearcats did play
good ball but lost, 20 to 0. . . . Un-

iversity of Portland to win from
C. P. S., 13 to 7; the Pilots romp-

ed to victory, 31 to 0 . . . Albany
to defeat Pacific college, 19 to
0; Albany did win, 13 to 0. . . .

California to down Washington,

Reading; from top, left, to right, the men are: Xeil Shaffer, fullback;
Bruce Williams, center; Lany Dniry, quarterback; Bruce Shaffer,
end; Floyd ('line, tackle; Bunny Bennett, halfback; Hill Stone, half-
back; Tats Yada, guard; Jerry Laurens, end; Bob MeKown, halfback;
Joe KeltVj halfback; and Art Bnird, end.

Game
Pacific p

" S'W,-'f-
j..

t

the girls must skid, slide, and
drop three or four times during a
few minutes' play. Note the
bruises and floor burns on elbows
and knees. Embarrassment for
these hapless unfortunates reaches
its high point when they rise to
their feet amid the guffaws and
cat-cal- ls of the admiring (?) stag-lin- e

standing in all doorways.
It's not likely that many girls

will actually do much organized
hiking during this period of Ore-
gon showers; hut expect to see
us all out when the puddles begin
to clear away.

on hoy! ma .iruY
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CORNELIA HI LST

Faint rumors have been around'
that Willamette girls may ex-

change some basketball games
with a few of the high schools
around here. Watch you step, you

these high school girls'
teams can be pretty good! In
fact, some of last year's graduates
(ex-W- . A. A.) are doing the coach-
ing.

It's surprising how m a n y

tumbles can occur during one
short little game of basketball.
Not content with one fall, some of

the juniors, who have several vet- -

eran players returning.
The frosh, although they are of

unknown quality as a ball club,
boast a number of school
stars, some of whom have seen ac-

tion in the state high school bas-
ketball tournament, and should be
"up in the money."

" it's hardware
call on n"
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1NTRAMURAI
1 SPORTS L

BY SAM KYLE

PASSBALL
W T Pet.

Alphn Psi .. n l.non
K iippa 0 l.'JOO
Indeeidoiil s .dOU

P. K .(10.

Sic; mil Tan .. .0011

SPEEDBALL
W L T Pet.

Alpha Psi 2 0 0 l.ni)i
Siiriini Tau
Kappa .0(10
P. E .000

By winning a hard-foug- 2 to 0

game, the Alpha Psi's replaced the
Sigma Tau's as the league leaders
is speedball.

Jack Haek's kick on a freak
bounce went between the goal
posts for the only score of the
game. Although unable to score
again, the Alpha Psi aggregation
was able to stave off the scoring
thrusts of a smoothly-functionin- g

Sigma Tau team to emerge a victor
and take over the league leader-
ship.

Jupe Pluvius vented his wrath
on this unprotected world to make
further athletic contests impos-
sible. As a matter of fact, the
geese have been seriously consid-
ering Sweetland field as a pond on
which to rest their pontoons for
the night.

League scoring is recorded be-

low.
. LEAGUE PASSBAiX. SCORING

i Rol. orison (Alphn Psi) ft 2

Mike Halkovie (P. E.) 2 0
Sieve Stone (Ind.) 2 0
F. KiiTsou (Kappa) 2 0
B. Anton (Alpha Psi) 1 3
b (Alpha Psi).... 1 0
Dick .Jones (Alpha Psi) I 0
Boh While (Alpha Psi) 1 0
Don Brandon (P. K.) 0
Boh Teeters (Kappa) 0
Ken Hughes (Kappa) 0

lrv Kieron (Kappa) O

Ralph fiustafson (Kappn) 0

LEAGUE SPEEDBALL SCORING
B. Keuscher (P. E. )

B. Wasrner Si cm a Tau )

V. Haek (Alpha Psi)
Hardinan (Skma Tau)
Dnnhar (Sisma Tau)
1. Brandon (P. K.

P. E.)
Parker Siizina Tau)
DonaMMHi (SiL-ni- Tau)
Ei Tan)

Rook Hoopmaii Prepare
For Tnterclass Meet

V nder the d i recti on of Poach
es Sparks, the f rosh hoop aspi-rant- s

are bard ;it work preparitm
for the iuterclass basketball tour-
nament scheduled for next week.

For convenience, those turning
out have been placed in either of
two grou ps, (me of wh ich works
out on Monday and Friday, wit h

the ot her practicing on Tuesday
and T h u r s d ;i y evenings.

After Thanksgiving pnirtice will
lies in for the recular

Poach Spa rks lias a ti mm need
plans to enter several teams in
the city and sch ool i n t ra m u ra i

leagues, and all freshman who
possibly can turn out are urgd to
help make these plans a success.

Ten copies of the Oregon State
Rearer are to he given a? a
publicity stunt to inaugurate the
sales drive for the Oregon State
yearbook. Three thousand spec-
ially treated cards will he dropped
over the campus from an airplane.
The winners will not he known
until the hidden writing Is brought,
forth by means of a chemical pro-
cess. O. S. Barometer.

Twelve Bearcats Will

Orangemen Get
20 to 0 Victory
Over Willamette

W. Weaver Makes 66-Yar- d

Run in Third Period;
Weakley Stars

By DAN MOSES
CORVALLIS ( Special

the score was 20 to 0 in favor of
the Oregon State Beavers, the
game which the Willamette Bear-
cats lost to the Staters at Cor-
vallis last Saturday was a hard-foug-

battle from start to fin-
ish; and it was not until the final
quarter that the Orangemen were
able to put over two quick touch
downs to assure victory.

The second string Beaver team
which started the game took the
ball on the kick-of- f to a touchdown
in 11 plays, paced by the sparkling
running of diminutive Johnny
Alexander, and a long pass from
Alexander to Sutherland, the act-
ing Orange captain, who ran to
the stripe before being
hauled down by Billy Beard,
Bearcat safety man. Alexander
hammered at the line, and on
fourth down, he went over for the
score. Intending to hold the ball
for a placement pick, Alexander
fumbled the bad pass from center
and picked the hall up, darting
around end for the extra point.

Gallon Catches Passes
From that time on, the game

became a see-sa- battle with the
Bearcats holding the advantage
on a series of short flat passes
from Beard to Art Gallon, netting
a great deal of yardage, but no
scores.

In the latter part of the second
quarter, the big Beaver first string
line entered the fray along with
husky Elmer Kolberg, powerful
fullback candidate for

n honors, Bill Duncan, quarter-hac-

and Jay Mercer, and Hal
lliggins, halfbacks. But the small-
er Bearcats more than held their
own with the powerful Orange-
men, conq uerors of last year's
Western champion Washington
Huskies, and the team which the
week before had tied the Stanford
Indians, second on the Coast only
to the California Hears, the lead-- '
ing (earn in the nation.

Orangemen Out fought
The highly-- t on ted f irst st rini:

Orangemen not only were held in
chock by the Willamette bovs, but
were outplayed and outfought as

'well until the fourth quarter
when N'll Duncan intercepted a
loim Bearcat pass in the flat and
ambled yards for the second
Braver touchdown. 1'resrott II

place kirk for the extra
point was wide.

Due to a f rea k pi a v bv liiimv
'Brnneti. the Staters wre Liven
(h"ir final chance to store. Ben-

nett, tiny Bearcat ha feat, bad
dropp-'- back to kick on third
down, but the pass from center was
low and the ball bounded on t of
his hands as two Oregon Staters
ushed to fall on it. But Bennett

ran up lo kick the ball as it lay on
he ground, and then went down to

'make the tackle, completing one
of the most, unusual plays in years.
The scrappy little fir id general
was knocked out on the tackle,

:and soon after left the name, but
bis "nevpr-pay-die- " spirit won the
admiration of the crowd.

Mercer Scon;
The Beavers were given the ball

Contest To Have

Bearing In N. W.

Conference Race

Victor Will Gain Undisput-
ed League Leadership ;

W. U. Champs

Northwest Conference Standings:
W L T For Ag. Pet.

WiManifttt" 1 0 0 7 0 1.000
Pacific TT 0 1 31 14 l.ooo
C. of Pafnit Sl 2 0 33 13 (ill7
Whitman 1 - 0 39 44 .

C. of Idaho 0 8 1 7 45 .000

In quest of their 2 2nd consecu-

tive northwest conference victory,
their third consecutive conference
championship, and in defense of
their 10 games in a row, unseored
upon in conference competition
record, the Willamette Bearcats
take muddy Sweetland field to-

night against Pacific university of
Forest Grove in the last home
game of the year for the locals.

Pacific and Willamette are at
present deadlocked for first place
in the conference, but tonight's
battle will push the winner Into the
undisputed league leadership and
practically clinch the title for the
victor, providing the winner
comes out victorious in the one re-

maining game on its schedule in
Willamette's case, Whitman, in Pa-

cific's, College of Idaho.
College of Puget Sound still has

an outside chance of winning the
championship, if it downs Pacific,
and if either Pacific or Whitman
upsets Willamette.

Albany is not competing for the
football championship this year,
though still retaining conference
rights in the other sports.

W. U. Runners Will
Meet P. U. Tonight

Willamette runners will enter
their first cross-countr- y competi-
tion, Friday night, when they
meet five pacers from Pacific un-

iversity between halves of the
Willamette versus Pacific football
Kiime, if Coach Lestle Sparks will
be able to locate cross-countr- y

men who can paddle, mudcrawl,
swim or slither eight laps, or two
miles around Sweetland field,
which during the last week of
rain is trying to rival the Pacific

Ocean.
Those working out and pointing

for the meet are Jimmy Johnson,
John Laughlin, Vernon Caster-leln-

Cecil Wickeline, Henry
Frantz, Bob Brown, and Bob
Keuscher.

Other cross-countr- y meets
scheduled are with Portland on
November 19, and Hill Military
academy, November 24.

Mr. Sparks is still looking for
material that is willing to train
consistently during the sloppy fall
and winter weather.

Weisgerber Leads Mates
In Point Scoring Race

Dick Weisgerber, so far this
football season, leads his team-
mates in scoring with 22 points,
four of these garnered by his edu-
cated toe for points after touch-
down conversions. Neil Shaffer
follows with 12 points scored in
the Portland university game. Bill
Beard and Bunny Bennett have a
touchdown apiece to their credit,
while Drury has a conversion
point.

Weisgerber will have to go on a
scoring spree as has not been seen
in these parts in many years to get
enough points to equal his scoring
of last year, when he was second
in the nation's individual scoring
race will, ft$ points. He lias com-

pleted four out of six trys for the
extra points after touchdowns.

The lower scores of this year in
omparison to hist year's are due

to the stiller competition that has
confronted Willamette this season.

A brief summary shows the
following scoring:

T ' T
Weisgerber :t 22
Neil Shaffer 2 2

Beard 6

Bennett fi

Drury

cause he will eventually graduate.
HOBKHT RAGSDALU.

As Mr. Ragsdale has stated. In-

dependence is undefeated and un-

tied, hut the Hopmen are not gen-

erally considered a major high
school team in the state. Never-
theless, these boys bear watching,
because of their outstanding rec-

ord of not having been scored on.
a roc o rd w h i c h the y kept intact
by winning a 12 to 0 victory from
West Linn last week, to continue
as the undisputed leader of their
conference.

Mr. Ragsdale hails from Inde-
pendence, so naturally is interest-
ed in what his alma mater does in
the world of sports More power
to you, Robert, and Independence's
athletic fortunes, let's hope, will
continue to soar.

Schultz, and Ramsey were out-
standing in the line.

Lineup and Summary
Willamette Oregon State
Haek LE.... Sutherland
Kahle LT.... Hackenbuck
Becken LG Pollard
Blake C Schultz
Yada RG Watts
Sirnio RT Sterling
Abbott RE Wedin
Gallon Q Holcomh
Beard LH Alexander
Stone RH Eilers
Weisgerber ....F Ell

Officials George Varnell, ref-
eree ; Mike Moran, umpire Doug
Lowell, head linesman; Jerry
Buckley, field judge.

Score by periods:
Willamette 0 0 0 0 0

Oregon State 7 0 0 13 20
Oregon State scoring: touch-

downs, Alexander, Duncan, Mer-
cer; extra point after touchdown,
Alexander (ran over), Ell (place
kick).

Willamette substitutions ends.
Kolb, Weaer, McBride, Baird;
tackles, McKinney, Cline; guards,
Hogensen, Rogers; center,
Schmidt, quarterback, Druary ;

halfbacks, Burnett, Shaffer, Weak-
ley, Hattenhauer, Bennett, Miller,
Mosier, Densley.

Interclass B. B. Next Week

Much interest is being shown
in this year's interclass basketball
tournament which is scheduled for
next Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday nights.

The upperclassmen have been
working out daily in the gym,
while the fresh men have been
practicing several nights a week.

Expected to be a hot contender
is the class of 'MS, last year's
champs. In the running also are
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on the Willamette 2 line,
since the rules forbid the kicking
of a free ball; on the first play,
Higgins dashed through the Bear-
cat line for a seven-yar- d gain,
and on the next play handed the
ball to Mercer on a reverse who
romped through a big hole for
,the remaining 13 yards and a
score. Ben Ell's place kick was
good, bringing the score to 20 to
0, with only a few minutes remain-
ing in the ball game.

The locals spent the remaining
part of the game with Shaffer fir-

ing forward passes, which Walt
Weaver showed great adeptness in
jumping into the air and grabbing,
ir regardless of the Orangemen
around him who seemingly could
only manage to bring him down
after the catch was made.

The Keene-coache- d Bearcats
had only one golden opportunity
to score, but lost it when Weis-
gerber plowed to the h

Beaver line on fourth down.
Weaver Makes Long Bun

The score came in
the middle of the third period,
when with the score 7 to 0 in favor
of the Staters, Walt Weaver, lanky
Willamette end, intercepted an in-

tended Beaver lateral from A-
lexander to Kolberg on the Bear-
cat 3 marker. Pivoting
around Kolberg and aided by some
excellent blocking, Weaver romp-
ed 6 6 yards down the sidelines to
the Oregon State line

being hauled down by Waldon
Wedin, Beaver end, as the more
than 5000 spectators rose to their
feet thrilled by the spectacular run
of the Bearcat, who, for a man
who had had an appendicitis op-

eration in late August, and was
supposedly too weak to play reg-
ularly, was turning in a brilliant
exhibition of football.

Bearcat Threat Fails
Lit! le AI1-- merican Dick Weis-

gerber then hit the strong Orange
nc for four consecutive plunges.

but when the pile was uncovered
on fourth down, the ball was rest-
ing on the Beaver 3 yard stripe,
and l lie Oi a ngemen took the ba 11

over on downs.
Duncan immediately punted out

of danger for the Staters, and the
Hearcais neve?- seriously threaten-
ed to seoi e after t ha t

W. V. ci .More Than O. S. '.

Both Coach Kerne of the Bear-
cats and Poach Stiuer ot the Beav-
ers used nearly evr man on the
henrh in the thrillini: battle. Wil-

lamette made a total pain of 207
yu rds, w hile Oregon State's total
yardage was 125. Willamette's ml
yardage was 171. and the Beavers
netu-- 1 6 yards from scrimmnL'e,
passes, and penalties.

The Bearcats totaled 44 yards
on punt returns to .'IS for the
Bea-rs- but avcreired only 26 yards
per punt to ?, 0. 3 for the Ora nire-i- ii

The whole Bearcat line played
cnod ball with Beeken and Wraer
especially oustanding, while .Ins-ti-

W a k e y in bis first ma j o

uame of the year played eycellent
defensive ball in the hack field
along with Dirk Weisgerber at
fullback, who did bis share in
making the Bearcats the first team
to Mop Elmer Klbe rg's line
pluncinc this year.

Johnny Alexander and Hal Hig-
gins were the whole show offens-
ively for the Oregon Stafprs. while
Sutherland. Hutchins, Watt s.

13 to C, after a hard battle; it was
a hard battle all right, for it re-

sulted in a 0 to 0 tie . .Oregon to
upset Washington State in a
thrilling game, 14 to 7; Oregon
did score an upset, winning 10 to
6 . . Santa Clara to eke out a

close win over San Jose State, 14
to 12; the Broncos won, 25 to 2

. ... St. Marys to lose to San
Francisco In an upset, 7 to 6 St.
Marys would not be upset, hut won
a close, hard-foug- battle, 3 to.O
. . Stanford and U. S. C. to have
a real battle witli the breaks in
favor of Stanford to gain a 13
to 12 win; the breaks gave Stan-
ford a 7 to 6 upset win . . Mon-

tana to remain undefeated by
downing Gonzaga 19 to 7; Mon-
tana came through as predicted,
winning, 23 to 0.

Advance
Predictions

This Friday's advance predic-
tions show; Willamette to score
its twenty-secon- d consecutive con-
ference win over Pacific, 13 to 0

. . . California to defeat Oregon,
13 to 0; Idaho to win from Gon-

zaga, 12 to 7; Oregon State to up-

set U. S. C, 13 to 6; Stanford to
down Washington State after a
hard battle, 7 to 0: U. C. L. A.
to lose to Washington. 14 to 6;
Whitman to hand Albany a 19 to 0

defeat; Sanla Clara to win its
annual "big" game with St. Marys
to maintain Its undefeated, untied
status, 13 to 6 : Portland to score
a big upset over San Francisco, 6

to 0: College of Idaho to defeat
the Southern Dinnch, l!l to 0; and
College of Pacific to win from the
California Aggies, 14 to 0.

The writer received a loiter from
Robert Ragsdale as a result of
the story in last week's Collegian
which staled that of four undefeat-
ed, untied high school football
teams in the slate. Ihree are couch-
ed by Willamette graduates: Till-
amook. Russ Rarey; Oregon City.
Harold Dimick; and Salem. Harold
Hank. The fourth. Rend, is
coached by Johnny Lomkihl. for-
merly of the University of Ore-

gon.

Letter liox
The letter follows:
To the Sports Kditor:
I wish to call your attention to

another undefeated, untied high
school football team. I am re-

ferring to Independence, here in
our own district. Independence's
coach Is also a Willamette grad
Loren Mort. Not only have the
Hopmon been unseored on this
year, but they have rolled up over
150 points in six games played.
They lead the tough Willamette
valley league, and practically have
the pennant clinched. The back-fiel- d

star of the Mortmon is Hart-me-

a d halfback, who
would make any coach dance with
joy and any opposing team shiver
in its shoes. He is only a junior,
and is well worth watching, be- -


